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1SCREASK IS WAGES EAST.

The up ward tendency of wage con-

tinues to be as marked is (lie increasing

aetivilv in business. Advan ces recently

reported Irom Birmingham show that

the South is feeliuK the linpluse which

has moved the East. They are now

followed by the action of tho Howard

Harrison Iron Company, operating the

largest pipe iron works in the South,

which has posted a notice of a 10 per

cent, advance to take effect at once.
A like advance reported on the same

ilav by the Cleveland Boiling-Wil- l torn

pany is another gratifying indication o(

the willingness of operators lo snare

their prosperity with their men. Such

ii.lnnlBrv advances have been made

during the last six weeks by a number

of important cotton mills also, and the

10 per cent, increase of wages just

granted by thcChadwick Mills, of Utica,

shows that there is no diminution of

confidence in the fulure ol the business.
The decrease in wages last year was

accompanied by a general decline in the

cost of the necessaries of life which prob-

ably equalized to most workers the

apparent wages loss. The increase in

prices this year is notable in many lines

but it is probably not yet great enough

to equal the average advance in wages

in such industries as iron and cotton .

Bradslreet's lias lound that at seventy-Av- e

points east of the Rocky mountains
227 factories started between April 1

and the end of May, giving work to

55,000 employes. Within this period,

too, according to the same authorily,
the wages of 175,000 employes have

been advanced an average of ten perl

cent. This means that good times are

here again.

A Monday's dispatch stales that the

wages of not less than 250,000 men in

the United States have been advanced
materially within the last 00 days.

Careful inquiry throughout the country
idicntes an advance averaging 114 Por

cent. The Chicago Tribune has com-

piled a list which embraces more than

250 firms which have within the last

few weeks advanced the wages of their

employes.
No doubt tiie cry of calamity will be

renewed for political efl'ect in spite of

this, but if tlie present activity of busi-

ness continues, as there is every reason

to think it will, the politicians who are

on the outsido will have to do something
more than groan over the distress of the

country if they hope to get inside

again.

Tiirasi hv ofDcials anticipate that the

payment of the Chinese war indemnity
of 200,000,000 taels will result in a

matorial increase in the market price of

sili'er. The present quotation of silver

is 074 cents an ounce, which is an

advance of 4 cents over the quotations
of a year ago. The present price is also

tho result of tho increased demand
cr.used by the war expenses of both

governments. At present there aro not

to exceed 000,000 ounces of silver bullion

in tho United Slates, outsido of (he

amount owned by the government. At

theprcBent price of silver the amount
required by China would equal about

$148,000,000 worth of bullion. Jnchon-rill- e

Timet.

An illustration of the substantial bene'

fit to be derived from a cannery can be

seen in t lie work of one at Chlco, Calif.,

during the past three years. Villi a

capital of $11,000 it has sold products to

the amount of 8!,000, and paid to lis

employes $18,000 and to farmers and

fruit dealers $27,000. leaving a net

income of f 1)5,850 lo tho owners. The
Oregon City cannery Bhould be running
as there is an abundant supply of vege-

table and fruits in this county tn keep
it running the entire season Why dues
it remain idle?

Tim Portland Ornjonian nnd the
Portland Sun had the same telegraphic
press report of the national republican
club convention. The one plucod

above it the heudlino '(Silver Was
Ignored," and the other, "Silver Men
(lain the Fight." The truth was that
the convention dodged the issue entirely,
but this strange contrast iu headlines
indicates, says the ifoseburg AVnVw,

that
"As fools think
The bell is always sure to clink "

Tuk Lubin scheme of bsunties to agri-

cultural exports and American shipping
in foreign trade in eminently wise from

the point of view of the republican
protectionist. The wonder is that the
farming industry did not, years ago,
make stremous e (Toils to secure its

shares of government pap at the expense
of other industries.

0car Wilde is exercising on a trend-mil- l

in an English prison and Trof. M

V. Bork, late of Oregon, is making

political speeches in Kentucky. Possi-

bly some people may see, in this con-

trast in the condition of the two men.
the difference between English and
American justice. Roteburg Ksrisw.

A IHg-f- Compliment.
Boi.tot, Cow. "I am very much

pleased with the effect of your Simmons
Liver Regulator, and have recommended
it to a good many friends." K. A.Kose.
Your druggist sells it in powder or
liquid; the powder to be taken dty, or
made into a tea.

Now is your chance to get shoes cheap.
The Eastern Shoe Store in closing out.
The front door will be locked before
long. Poulh of Electric Hotel, Orejron
City.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ripani Tabules : one gives relief.
KipnsTabulissi.t digestion. j

12 00

1 00

Mt. Hood L Barlow Road.

Toi l Oats, June 20th 1805.

Editor Courier :

I see In your column of local events of

June Htli an article that does me an
Injustice. It is in regard to Harrington
and Heinbold'i trouble with Mt. Hood
& Harlow Road Co. over toll

The statement in the Couiiikii says it
took them four davs to cut their way
thiough the luountians. According to
Mr. liorrlngton own statement to me
he was about 20 hours irettiiiu from the
eastern terminus of the road to the toll
gate, a distance of about 30 miles. Aow,
where they got in tho four days work In

Unit lunut i ol time 1 am iinniiie to see.
It futher suvs that I wanted about t'2.50
toll that is a lie : afterwards I aureed to
lake tiiat is another lie, and then
(II, winch I claimed was Imll loll, on
account of them cutting their way
which Is another lie.

The facts in the case are those their
toll was 110 40 and 1 told thetn so. 1

have been working for this road company
for over six years anil l never over- -

hurvcd a customer for toll in that time.
Tho company rate board stands at the
side of the-gat- and any one that (an
read print In J.nglisli can see at a glance

"Tiie I'oeiry I'rof. John
tliein or not.
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Memorlan.

To the Noble Grand, Vice Grand, Of-

ficers and Members of Oregou Lodge No.

3, 1. O. 0. F.

In

memorial committee, intrusted
with the preparation of resolutions ex- -

pressing the senlimects of this lodge on
tho death of Bro. Harvey B. May,

spectfully submit the following:
On the afternoon of the 10th day of

June, A. D. 1805, the spirit of beloved
brother, Harvey B. took flight from
its earthly tabernacle. Death, in pur-

suance of the unalterable law of nature,
has gathered him in her fold; and
this transition has not been altogether
unexnected. our hearts fully "Savonarola." (innianluf.

shall we behold of tho sustenance
brother the tho morning beforo

life, listen start away, they ju'ieuJhli
worim ur Krnrp iinnu in nruiuenjr
love.

honored him in his lifetime, and
with feelings of fraternal affection,
softened by sorrow, would glad'y pay a
fitting tribute his memory, therefore

Kosolved, That in the death
Harvey B. May, his family, were de-

prived of a loving husband and father,
ids neighbors a true friend the lodge

and worthy member, and the
community upright citizen.

Resolved, That we oiler heartfelt
sympathy his loving wife and family

the grief they must feel this sepa-
ration while kindly call their atten-

tion the joyous that awaits
them the shore.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent the bereaved family.
given the Oregon City papers fui
publication and be entered upon the
cords tins fraternally

Tnos. F. Ryan,
W. IIKIKIKH,
H. K. bTRAioiiT, Committee

Faiirtli July,
Ik we were threatened with attack

from the outside, if there were danger
internal disruption, would be dis-

covered that the patriotic feeling
quieecent, but not diminished. True

does not consist proclaim-
ing how patriotic we are; lies under
the surface, and developed occasion
requires. Kngland was patriotic
the time of Klizaboth and Charles

in time of Oliver Cronwell. The
Ho nee applying the match.
rom "It Fourth of July Celebrated

Demoreiit't Magazine for
JtJ- ,

Bids Wanted.
Notice hereby given the Board

Nchool Directors of School District
No. 02 Clackamas cottntr will receive
sealed bids the ollice of Thos. F.
1! van Main street, Oregon Citv.

the hour 2 Friday, the 5th
ilny July, 18U5, for the sale and

130 sound, body-fi- r

wood cut from green standing trees
nrst-clas- s respect.

Seventy cords of said wood de-

livered the school house 12th
and sixty cords the school

7th street said Oregon City,
the be delivered before
August 20th, 181)3. The Board D-
irectors reserves the right reject any

all bids.
Hy of the Board of Directors

Dated Oregon City this Slth day
.nine, inw.

Iiios.

Notioe Painters.
Notice hereby given the
Directors School District No. 02

Clackamas county will receive sealed
bids the oflice F. fiyan
Alain street, Oreiron City, un the hour

2 Friday, the 5th day July,
I,Wo, lor the painting the building
known tho school house,

th street Oregon City. The
said building receive one coat
and the balance the building two
coats. Tho Board Directors fur

oil, lead and and tho bidder
perform the labor required by the

specifications vhich may be seen Hie
clerk. The Hoard reserves

the reject any all bids.
Hy the Hoard,

Tnos. F. Kyan, District
Dated Oregon City this 2lih day of

Juno, 18515.

Marvelous
From a letter written by Rev. J. (iiiiulirman

Dlmondale, Mich., permitted to make
this extract: have no hesitation in recom

with

boti

Iilia Hcgulttr size Mr.

lie sure and see tho Jones chain
foot mower beforo vou

Portland, selling
them. The drive
fur durability, lightness of draft

The O. It. N. always alert
the welfare of have placed

principal
tic ket per

mile, one year from dale
passage the rail

water cf svstetn.

Wben sick, gave her Caatorla.

TVnea a Chi ehe

VThen ahe became Mlaa, she clunj Caatorla.

Tnra she CbitJrre, she them Caatorla

REARING DOMESTIC TURKEYS.

Simple IMreetiona by III. h Tbia May
Hone Willi Profit.

turkey will prove admirable sit-
ter frequently. But tluruoHtlo
turkey hens lire uncertain and iucou-ttnn- t

times. For this rcasoit the
Cochin Druhmu licit butter
foHter mother of turkey poults, loant

tho nonson.
If tho hen turkey bo used, alio Ancient

ivivnr itruu tvirlmrMi Kanlller, Kali-i-

her brool Well tho Other, hut Fumcl hrmlian
the attempt ho inndo Bet tho poults

very early iu spring common
hens will provo tlio hnndiest safest

sot turkey eggs under at first.
Beveral turkey hens bo st

snmo time, tliut the chicks of two
hens may bo given one mother. One
turkey will take care 80 vnnnir with

ii .I.a ,.,a,,,..- - Clamw
Wlieilicr Art,"that number. T hen thllt Ivey. Kranclnei).

mutonml soon lay l!r,,""cr- -

ngnln and second clutch. Mi. Taiwr
lha l.n..u ..... and llr

not my n10H0 liatch They
Gate help

they
ioukikk were When

Herring oureiy someone they boto,
and give and ceecimgiy nrsc

willing to nulinHli bo tho
niiliilw.u Willr ..l.
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Tableau. Hand.

early the morning, whil the dew is J,10.11 ','ie'.
wZi IroThoina.Condon.

uivu tnu iwn, Aiiinvinii nci
tho tender birds. They

will gather iu pastures and fields .T,XR1'e Ic,"ro """
are during their daily wanderings

with grief, more half they lined oraud
they

walks ol his night will eat
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riulisui
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houae
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U:M--"A

Miwa

Ulvo,

After

henrtllr the crrniu vim nrn. roreeaat lha
vide, all will "como n!LH,hwv,,r

at Accustom Alaska Welnter, Portland.
una vuvvi ai iiiKiiriau, lna

they will always be on hand seasonably
to partake of your hospitable bounty.
From June to September they will iu
the main take caro themselves and
benefit farm by thehavoo make exerelmn

among They will "shoot tJ!SMfflS!S'',red" at about months or PATBIOTIC

and after this thoir curly molt (say
at 4 montliB old) will grow well,
if vol, to maturity in
good season.

In Regard Ilurrowa.
Tho Colorado Field and Form says

on subject of harrows: lias bean
found that the cutters, especial-
ly those formed cutaway harrows, move

soil deepest and loosen it most,
harrows draw easiest

of tho penetrates deeply. The
spring toothed harrows draw modoratoly

avcrago degree till to an
overago depth, but leave the with

uneven bottom more compact
than the eutuway, while on newly
plowed prairie gross they teur up the

For the cultivation of corn they
very good implements, serving well

required in tillage of
crops. The square toothed the
smoothing harrows aro superficial in
thoir action on plowed ground, easy,
but compress soil than any
other class aro therefore, better

soils U.V.'ISllf.iiV' Colleae,
seeds do tillngo 3:iu-s-iie University, Chapman.

fitting for crops. When deptli
cutting, easo of draft, evenness of bot-
tom or of tho of tho unstirred soil
nnd looseness of soil nro considered,

typo of harrows is tiie of
the several clnsscs of tillngo tools nsed
for preparation of tho nverugo soil
for crops. It is believed that
of class of harrows should
bo supplemented hy tho smoothing har
row.

the
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tho
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tho
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Thi Seventeen Year Locust.
Renders must not confound the true

locuHt tho 60 called grasshoppor.
Tho entomologist of department of
agriculture at Washington states that
tho damage done by 17 year locust
is, as rule, quite consist- - onon Dy

in breaking aud Presentation of iiiuinmHs
deadening of terminal

by the females iu the
act or laying thoir eggs. The injury be-

comes only the iiiHocts
exceptionally abundant in
young nursery atonic

Excursion to Yaipiina
return win ue on sale at r. Uo s

depot commencing June f re $0.00
round trip, good until October

you want blacksmithing
remember that Clarence Porter has

a shop on corner
Fourth, where he is prepared to
horseshoeing and blacksmithing in a

manner.

A Spkcial Sai.k ok Fink Hats
at La Mode Millinery Parlors.
Their are the and prices
cheapest. First street, neai .Main
Portland, Oregon.

INTEREST LADIES.

mending Dr. King's Discovery, the offer no apology in placing before
una were almost tiie case my you "ine sale Protector, is

wife. While was pastor of the Iiapilsi church absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does
hi vers juiicuon sno was down not uecomn miNpiaceu and Insures

I'neiinionia succeeding La (irlppe. tection. Can be worn when desired
paroxysms of coughing would last with without observation or knowledge of
Itlc interruption and it enied she could another and disagreeable an.
survive them. A friend recommended br noj ance under certain conditions. If

Discovery; it was Ita work aud you use it onre you will be with- -

highly sailslactory In results." Trial les out it. It is a faithful, and reliable
Chariimn Co.'a 8n re, haiinan friend w henever special

and

drive
buy.

ward Hughes, Or.,
all

and
simplicity.

A Co.
their patrons,

sale stations, a 1000

tlio rate
sale

and for over and
lines their
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cutaway best

with

immaterial,

oviposit

workmanlike

2:i0

quick

mile

einiislanees its It is an
article every woman should keep ready

immediate use It is simple use,
and inspires confidence to liie
using It is reliable seientilieally
made, insures proteclinn with injury
to health, as any good phyiieian would
say. We of the opinion no

lias !een made which will
give as much satisfaction lo
of as "The Ladies' Safe Pro-
tector." The iiiitiieuae aales
article is substantial indorsement of

claim. IV therefore etperiment
with any numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to

and expensive to so. pinch ex-
perimenting only result in lose of
time, disappointment and dismal failure.
Ladies should remeniher this before or-

dering goods and waste their
time money on interior article.
The best is always the cheapest. "Tho
Ladies' Safe Protector" is sold under

money order f $..0O.
lk wait but at once.
Tin Crows Spri-mi.t-

Cmisag. Wm.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CHAUTAUQUA.

Stcsnd Annual Assembly at GUtUtone
Park, Oregon City, July 1899.

rion.es' day, waiiXKniiAY, july 10.

10:00 I. Kiihi, Oregon L'ily.
fill H A presldi.nl.
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Formal ol IhtjCiiiiMitHllun,'
President W i: IImhU v.

Patriotic Chnrui. "America."
2 p m Mimic, ".Mnri hliiK Through Georgia.'

i.norua ami (irun.l Chautauqua Salute lo
the Uiivernom of Oregon and Idaho.
iieneraia uf lliv Army, Members of
tungn-aa- . jiinges oi tiie Supreme Court
and Slate OIIL itm.

I'atrlotio Addreaaea hv Gov HcRnnnrll.
"' "en us, uen Beelia,

Hon W N hllN. Hon Blnger lleniunu.
iion jn iciian, Sx Goverui r

iiajrer, iion niiius jiiiuory, Judges ol
the biinrenie Court and others.

Grand Lhurus ami hand acoumi anlintnl
ure nni. iiinieniiii nine.'

3:20 Oration, "What are American Principles""
Col T M Andcraon, Vancouver.

Grand Chorns a d hand accnnHuinlm"nl.
"The Hlar Soaugled Banner.'--

Band Concert.
rui and Band, "Hall Columhh "

Oration, Senator Juhn H Mitchell.
peat "Hall Coliimlila ". ;

Fireworks.
COLI.IOE DAY, TUESDAY, JULY

to 11 a in Schooli and Classes.
"King Lear," President CliBinnan.

Grand Chorm, led by A S Dresser.
ro iOiiege oauus.

iirano Nvnniiisiiiin nr fviiiooai
2:10Willametle t'niverslty, President V C

inn ley.
University, President Mct'lellaiid.

2:80 --Schubert Quartette.
2:40Alhany College, Presldunt Younir.

adapted to loose and for putting 1're,',,t'' rown0n.
iu than to the work of President

Blosa

of

work
this

the

serious when

tickets

17th,

Ladles

brought
Terrible

woman

woman

other

l.tfO ..lUSlC.
.1:00 Siale Normal, President Campbell
3:40 KiiHlern Oregon Slate Normal, President,u hi.

College, President Newlln.
4 Portland University, President Htratton.
7 Band.
7:8U Household Economy a Science, Mrs J M

Bloes,
"The Passion Play at Obeiummerirau." Presi-

dent Jordan, Lelanri Stanford, with
stereoptican.

Music,
aKCOONITION bay, wxunksday, jcly 17.

9 to 11 a m Schools and Classes.
It- - Lecture, "Notes from an Sketch-Book,- "

Prof John Ivey San Francisco.
Orand Chorus led by A 8 Dresser,

2p m -- Keciiitnltlon and Graduation of ihe Claaa
pflW. Grand March of Chautauiiiane,
headed hy Ihe band, of the
arohea and aoidn irHie.

2:80 Address, "The Urcatest Thinkera
and Chnsllaniiy, Dr Edward
Lock.

3:30 -- Presentation of Dliilomas, Col R A Miller.
,.T cnautauiiia

, Ing
.

the slight cutting, to cl
Ua- - Blb6the Suulyitwigs of fruit

oi and shade trees

and

Bay

10th.

When done

Main street,

the
styles latest

re- -

marvelous

pro- -

hours

King's
New

safe,
Drug

ever
tho

health

and

La

Yoi'o

linn.

Hung,

Cohen, Caplea.

7:80

Haee," MUa

room,

Artist's

passinii

World's
Charles

Alumni.opeccnea

7:80 Th Hanger Scene
OKI all N Hrown.

7:30 Shakespearean Lecture,
dentc II Chainuan.

8:30 Camp-1- re.
STATR TKACIIKHS1

nn

i.

julv 13.

1(1.

from Macbeth,'

"Mncbclh,"

SOC1ATION, JULY 18, 19,211.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awaraea ooia Medal Midwinter Fair, Sin Francisco.

.. .
Some time ago 1 was token sick with

a cramp in tiie stomach, followed by
diorrlnea. I couple of doses of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrlnu Hemody and was i mmiidlately
iciicveo. a ooiMioer it tneoest medicine
r. 1110 inurxei lor all such complaints.
1 liave sold the remedy to other and
every one who uses it speaks highly ol

ni - ' an k i. kb, lauey tenter,
vui. rur sine oy i a naming,

Four Big Successes.
Having Ihe needed merit to more then make

good all the advertising claimed for then
following four remedies have reached
phenomenal salo. Dr. King s New Discovery, for
uonsniupiiou, couglia and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed: Klectrlc Hitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys,
Arnica Salve, the best Iu Ihe world, and Dr.
King's New Llle Pills, which areaperfecl Dili.
All these remedies are guaranlcd to do lust
what la claimed for I hem and the
whose name is attached herewith will be elad
to tell you more of them. Sold at Chariuan

Co.'s ;rug sire, Charman Bros. Mock.

Prest

took

NERVOUS SHOCK.

K. VY. Jov CoatPANY-Uentleni- en: This la the
Aral lime 1 attempted to write for three
yean. Have been so net vous ami weak that I
have laid iu bed for most of the time.

or

A friend who had taken jour Saraparilla aent
ma two bottles. The second one Is most gone.
and I have gained twenty pounds, and surely
feel s new women. 1 was pale thia. No ambi-
tion. Had given up, as I had tried ao many
remedies and doctors but found no benefit. If
you care to publish this you have my consent

(.Signed ) MRS. A. C. TILLMAN,
Alameda. Cal.

Kor 0r fifty era.
As Old u Waix-Taii- Sihidt. Mrs. Win

low's Soolhlng bee Usai for over fifty
ysara by millions of mothers fur their children while
Walking, wit perfsct nues. It soothes lbs child,
aufiaas th tuna, allays all pain, cans wind colic,
and la the best raasady for Diarrhea. Is pltwaat to
lha test. Sold by Drug gists la every nut of the
World. Tweaiy Sv cents a botUe. lis rains Is in-

calculable. Be sura and sk (or Mrs. Wlaslow's
SoDthlag Syrap, and s othar kind.

I

Iilldrcn

Dr.

dealer

injviinr KiiBisiioo ioi uae n vuv irsr,
with full directions and i sent sealed in .

tntire ,tock ' 'rkrJ .,,
be sold

plain wrapper npon recipt of express below cost at R. Staub's lirocery.

Address
Co.,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcrla.

MUa

have

iiev

Mra

I'rof

I'nif

8:40- -

lake

U

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished Every Wtek by the Clackamai
AbMnot t Trust Company.

W 'f Itevereilge to NhIIIh 8 Cro. ! s
2 In 8 blk 1 and IiiIh.1 Io14 and L'8'.'7 ami
1'llhlk 2 1'lenaant Utile Humes; SUM).

I (t Davidson to Wehesler A Barlni',
tract, "p'J and I linet mi n side
in Clack'unas K vrxiilu : I'J'OO.

Thos Hull lo K C Hiilfei, lot 1 blk I.T)

O0;llMK.
K Row In Levi Hnti t er. s K of a U

of J Killmi i'iiiii 117 a ; $471".
Gladstone. It K n lo liuisr) Mer

serve, IiiIh I.i tn III in hlk .'17 (iludalmiH:
40(1.

Ihns (uirrell ,lr In Niillie flinrelt, 20 a
n see in i .i a, r i e: f i.

I'hillin Becker lo K Neiiheiier. nu- '.
of sw '4 of aic ;tf) in l 2 s. r 1 e, 40 a i ."iilO,

N .11 AleUnwn In ,M WiiihIiiii, IiiU l

10 six) 10 blk ft Gladstone; 40.").
H M McCown to K McDdiihIiI. ii nf

blk KWOC; 1227.
I I) Surface lo J C Tsvlnr. Iult .1 .1 n

and 7 blk 4(1 0 C, Co Add ; $1 40 '.
U 8 to J l riiornlmi, lot 4 blk II O C;

patent
V S in Korlirs Biireluv. lot 3 ,h 110

C; patent.
U S (o ForliHM Ruri'hiv, hit (I blk 0 O

C ; paler.'..
L 8 lo Geo Shiink. nw of sec 211 (Is

rze, inn a; patent.
C K Barrett to Calvin Riser, 42 a in

W W Weeks cl 13 s, rl w;74i.
R Ssvaga lo C M A M A Crangle, U

a in Fisher cl t 4 s, r t e; VK).
Oregon Land Co to Henrv Sander.

lol Xi 34 35 lilk 77 Minlhorn; f.TH).
' Richnrd L l.arsen to Luthern church,

1 a in 1' Wilson el t 5 s, r 1 e; l .

Gladstone It K Assn to Mis Ann
Junes, hits 5 and 0 blk 17 in O C; IH00.

Peter Smith to Alice II Convert. 1MB.- -

80 in Tracy cl : KOOO
A H Uibus to K C Slnddnek. !1 3.1 a iu

Vi ""nnnofl," riiiamier I .1 e

f

uy

President

of

a

llucklen'a

lymphs

en.
48 of Ilk 13. lnlR.r In20 and I.iIh.'II 3L

and 37 in blk 10 Miuthnrn; 2HIM..

STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Ualng t.

The tobuceo habit grows on a man
until his nervoua s.Hteiu is serinimly af
fetted, imparing health comfort and
happiness . To quit suddently is too no
vere a shock to the syatein, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stimu
lant that Imb system continually craves.
liaeo-C'ii- ro is a scientific cure for the to-
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
cuiiipuiiiineu aner me lurmuia ol an
eminent Berlin physician who has lined
it in his private practice since 1872. with
out a tailure, purely vegetable and nuur
anleed perfectly harmless. Yon can use
all the tobacco you want, while taking
isaco-nir- u win noiny you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the 11 ey with 10 per
ceni. inieresi. uaco-uur- in not a substi
line, oui a scientinu cure, Unit cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the Bvstein
as pure and free from nicotine as the ihiv
you took yjtir first chew or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, witli our ironclad guar,
untee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes
(thirty aays treatment,) f'J SO, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, sknd six

ST AMI'S Foil SAMI'I.K BOX

booklet and mooKs FREE. Kurefca
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing C'lieiniHis, Li Ohmhu,
n iHcnnsui .

SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm hind, mostly

bottom, on Woodoock creek. Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Urook
postnllice. Three acres cleared. 12 aerea
slashed ; good hoime 20x30. Price $800,
uf which f.00 must be paid dowi , bul- -

ance two years' tinin. For further Dar- -

ticularB cull at Coukikr oflice or address
me at anconver. Wash.

JUbs. Anna Tavlob.

Having used Chamberlain's Cnm.li
nemeu y in my lamiiv aim found t to be
t first class article. 1 take Dleasure in
recommending lo my friends. J. V
PoSTEit. Weslnort. Cal. lor sale hvO
a. iiaroing i;ruggit.

in

dr. Price's Cream Bakino; Powder
wona a fair nigbeat Medal and Diploma.

NOTICE
U. 8 Land Ofiice, Obeoon City, Or.,

April :lb, IMI5
liosii'LAINT ntVINO BEEN ENTKHEI) AT
' mis omce ny l lector . Campbell aialust

Oranvllle W llanning for abandoiilnir his
Homestend Entry No 10179, dated December
2S, 1'J2, upon the E! of SK'.f, sW'i of SE'i and
SE of m4. Sec. Htl, Twp. 2 B., Kanne B E
in uoniliy, ureanil, w lin B View 10
the cancellat on of sa d enlrv. Hut nni.
are hereby summoned to appear at this otlica
In Oregon City, Oregon, on the liith day of

imro, hi iu o cioca a. in., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
ai'niiiiiiiiiiieiii.

ROBERT A MILLER, Register.
PETER PAQUET, Keeciver

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT IN
an order of the conntv nnri nr

the county of Clackamas, made on (lie Huh day
of June, lsuii, in tho matter nf the estnte of
scpiiuiiis nueiai, oeeeaseii, trie undersigned
ihe executor of the said estate, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, gold coin
oi me uiiiieu nuues, ann sunjt-c- l lo oonllnnstiou
by said county court, on Moadav, the L.nli day
of July, lsus, at one o'clock p. m , at the front
loor oi tne court nonse ol sain county at Oregon
,iu , mi ui llle riiMii. line. iiii.ir.,i.i itii.i

estate of the said Septimus Huelat nt the time
of his death, in anil Hi all those certain lots,
parcels and pieces of land, situate, lying and
beina- - in the conntv of rliickmnu.. i.,i. r

Oregon, and described as follows:

InU.'IS

(1) Lots one (1) and eliht 18) and i, i n
and seven (7) of Dlock No lt!2, Oregon City.

(2) Part of Wm. Holmes D. I., fi In in .

ship 2 and 3 south, run ire 2 put of U'llUm.
cite meridian: Commencing at a stake In the
center of Central street, twenty feet west of the
southwest corner of bio k No. one (1) In Pleas-
ant Place addition to Oregon Citv, and tunning
thence with Hie center Hue of said Central street
north 2s 66" east SO feet: thenra mirth .

west 172 feet and eight inches to the northeast
Hue of tract of laud known as the Cook iu.ip.'
place; thence south 27' ,nr east HI feet and 2
inches to line between land owned hv lli,.,h.mu..
and Newdnll; thence with said last mentioned
line Ml feet and eight (S) iui lica to place of
beginning.

(8) Lot No. onedlnf block No fi ll.,iioitil PI.
aouuion to urcgou city.

FOR

(4) Lot No. six (HI ol block No. II l't,..,,l
riace autinion hi Oregon city

(5) All of block No. IS) of Oregon city.
(Si Beginning at a post set for somhea.i

corner, fttio links west of the corner of sections
o, i anil on line tietween towuships 2 and

south, range 2 east: thence west l:t it) eh on.
thence north 28 3 east 1:1 so chnlns: ili,.i,..o
south i east U.M chains to place of
beginning, containing in all seven acres, more
or less.

(7) All of blocks Nos. 6. . Oil and In n I. !
of Wm. Holmes, being In section 32. tnwushlp
1 south, range 2 east, being purl nf

to Oregon City, and containing 2 acres
in each block, more or less.

Termn and condition!! of r.h (mMmin
of Ihe United Ktaten; twenty per cent,
Durehaite muiiev Ui be Daid tn Lhi iiml er.iffiiM.1
on the day of sale, balance on couttrmation of
sale by said county court Hoed at exieuse of
purchaser. Further information mav be

from Messrs. O'Neill, Htslges, Thompson
A nrilllth. .llurnpti f,.r ..i.l u.i.iu u

In Barclay block, Oregon City.
W. E CaBf.L.

Executor of Estate of Scplimns lluclat, deceased.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TABLE OR EGO N CITY ll(.1
Leave

Portland

except

DON'T

Fool Taylor 8t.

7:00 A. H.
:Ma. m.

4:00 P. if.

J

K

it

Leave
Oriooh citt

Fool sth SL

9:if) a.m.
2:00 p. it
ti:0 r M.

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Purllmni Tuesday., Tliurmlaya

and Saturdat-s- .

Lve e and Salem Mo-
ndays, Wednesday and Fridays.

E

Si

What is

Caslorln In Dr. Siiiiiucl ntchcr'H iircHrrlption Tor Infants
and Chi M ron. It contains Opium, Morpliluo nor
other iircotlc Hiihstnncc. It U n linrniloss suliNtltnto
for Parcforlc, Drops, Soothiiifjr Syrups, uml Custor Oil.
It is I'lciiHunt. t'unrnntoo is thirty yenra' uho by
Millions ofMother. Castorlu destroys AVornis and nllnys
fevcrisliucHs. Ciistorln prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething trouble, cures constipation and fliituleucy.
CiiNtorhv nsliiillates tho food, refiiliitcs the utoiiiacli
and howel, eivinu healthy nnd natural sleep. Cus-tor- la

ii the Children's Panaoeii tlio Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatorla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of lis
good effect upon Ihvlr children."

Da. 0. C. Oaaonn,
Ixiwell, Masa.

" Caatorla la the heal remedy lor children of
which I am acquainted, I horie the day ll not
fur distant when mothers wlllconaider the real
Interest of their children, and uae Caatorla

of thevarioiiaquack nostnunswhlchare
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing aynip and other hurtful
agenta down their throata, thereby aeuding
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. KmcniLOi,
Conway, Ark.

rggw '

L

for

snaiii-- i

ou ill

TNITI'D

(11VES

leave license

Caatorla well that

IT. A. Ancnia, M.

So. Ozfonl Y.

"Our the children'!
highly

ence outside with Caatorla,
we only

medical known
are free confess that

of won with

Uxinn
I!

C. Surra, Prei.,

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Nev York

R-l-P-A--
N-S

ONI' GIVKS RRLIlvK

RESTORED!
lot' u.l itorvoiiritllnottsuf.iucli Wenk MHnnirjf.l'Mof Hiulr

'ower. Alaiiliood, Ktnlriiniiji, Nervoun
linsiif imwerlii OeiierntiveOrKaiis of elllier sx ciuiner

IV I y overeYertioii. ynthlul excessive use tiibaci'ii.iililuui i.r stlm
tlliMitH, liiniiiilly,rii2iMUniitli'n or IrinnnUy. 1'iin 1m carili i

f

"
I

a

twlve n rltli-ii Kimrnnlee lo en're Hie mniiey. Ki'l.l I r III!
- 'rti.','-.r- '. ' it. Ink., mi nihi'r. Write Inr fnM Meilleiil Hunk sen I, J

uuoukAUaliaul.l.Mi. wr.ll-:- A..:iua M:in I'SEKI) uuu
tfurana . iy. Vie. by CilAUMAN C.. lruaalsta

I Insist on

m AHP HAWR SOPA

fin packages
J Costs no more than inferior package soda

f never spoils the soft, and b uni.
versally acknowledged purest in the

Wade only by CHURCH CO., Hew York.
Sold by grocers everywhere.

Write Arm Hammer Book of valuable Bacipaa-FB- ES.

DON'T
STOP

jiiuI

Caatorla

trade

Y

don't upon buying
to

tobacco have

of

TOBACCO
4ad esire for tobacco w cease

recommend

producta,

!

phine, other
woise habit

about BAC0 is

liuve tn to-

bacco
when to

Your
cotine tiie you clipw oramnke

the tobacco habit forms
r money Price I per or 3 bnvos trnaimnnt

sale ail or be mail
upon receipt ol price Sk.ni six two-cun- t r l..ip
and proofs free. CHEMICAL M'F'G. CO.. La Ctosse, Wis.

of W. Hornick, Sunt,

Eureka Chemical M'f'e. Co.. La Crnsse. wis
hirs l nave lisen a liend manv during

lirteen twenty regularly svstem became
Kneeled, nlivsirian , r i.,iw,e.,.. i i.u .
lean. I tried varlnns remedies,
Without I ncclrloiitlv .'Il.,nn.l',.r. 0 tn t
consider myself cured': I u perfect health, horrible craving
tobacco, smoker aiinrifiniig. nnmUJw ,a

"Ilin simply wonderful, fully recommend

OKnrF.
Oregon May 21, lrttt.f

V1R1TK A PROCLAMATION OP
'nBlik'tit nt Iho rnflpil Stales the

Honnrnlilt? Cninmlrsiontir (iciiernl Lund
oiHcp, laii'tx In tin huliun Itcitervaiion,
uol (ithcrwistj amminrtjiti'tl. will for
entry .n nnd Thnrwliiy, July
at - o'vUn k noon day.

HOHERT A. MII.LKK,
KK PAvl KT, Ktwlver.

LECTRICAL
NGINEERING

Kor lliL- rraii-mf- .! ui llnitioti
PinviT.

OWtT

(0MPANY,

I)ianios Urclifc Motors

Hlcctric Ajiparatii;

Quartz Mills, Hoistirg. I'umpin,
Drilling, anil all mining; work
where long Stance transmis-

sions is required,
V HI'KCIAII'V

Office and Works. 34 23 Main SI.,
o, Cai..
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opiates,
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ducted. Ask vonr druggist
CUR0. It

purely vegetable. Ynu do
not stop using
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system will free

day before your lirst
wiitien guarantee absolutely in all its

refunded. box i:t) duva ami
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Our New 1
Leader, J I

Last year's demand for our Leader was
ao large that we were unable to manufac-
ture them as fast as thev were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
mat iiiaiiuiatiures notning Dut tins
and we are malting boot in such
immense quantities that we are tm
produce a much better boot.

'e have many new improvements in
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen--
uine Dongola, solid leather and inner
sole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has ; it has a back-sta- y j fourth, as
much care is taken in selecting this stock,
and in making, as in our higher-price-

goods; fifth, we not only but we
guarantee everv line to be inst si renm.

The above cut is an exact copy
of the boot itself.

Our New Ladies' Dongola But-
ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Commo-

n-Sense Toe, Opera Toe Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE; sires, t to 8.

Our New Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace. Opera Toe Tip; widths, D,
E, and EE ; sizes, 2 to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola
Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e

Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and EE ; sizes,
it " o--

Any of the d shoes sent
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
ua. otnu iui luiimicie luusiraTpfi rata.

aii persons havinir claims logue of all grades of boots shoesjrrl thi. paper.
undersitrn,

luted
YII.fjAH

. Attornay Flle.

If'FViP
V

turning saloon
'

although

Allis

marks
labels.

sudden

I'lOXKKlt
,

.

line,
this

able

sole

third,

warrant

sented.

Leader

Patent

Leader
Patent

But-
ton, Last;

POSTAL 8HOE CO..
Box 3637. Boston, Muh

Ripan Talmle cure constipation.
Ki:i Talniles care liver trouble

L. P. Fi.'ier. newspaper advertising agent
13 Merchanls' Exchange, fan Francisco, la our
authorised arret This paper Is kept on Klein
his rffie.

t
(
4

i
i

Jor's for (lie Jaded and fluid
Health fur all Mankind. '

JOrt VEOETABLI lARIAf ARILLA,

I.nmrtefroin 1 1

licrlu, Bud r Jcuiiialne no I
mineral V fdrugs or

5DI5 liJh.,i..,..iMa f, !
rob. the ih JiJ "J
hluodofnll i!aJ!'fl
lis IfWIaalrJ Co in lillilnla
I'es, and t'rJOv'1'
course all pfc,r, J Alleclloue,
these impuri- - I 1

N

TO

Morrldon

f Joy's Ycgelnhlo 1

Information

prevenls tired feel-ing-

slnggering
palpitnlion

of lieirt, nisli of
blooil to the l ead,
dizziness, ringing in
earri,8inu) licl ire the
eye In ndiiche,

M.eunatiiiati'in
of hinvels, in

.M.n,.... ii.ublium
cniitid, fuul

bn-a.h-, es on
fill', lbllll, Ull.l llll.ll

f force
dizzy spells, fa. nt
spellK, c 'Id, claiiiiny
feet and linndo, sour
Haines, fnt.giix, in- -

.9 soinnio, aim an m-
ail lines of lliestoinach,
;3 liver and kldneya.

955

joy, vegrinr.ie
ia so'd by all

dniKKlsla. K e fuae a
aiibititute. When you
pit y lor I he best ace Quit
you get the beau

AMI

KOIt '.

Inquire at llila Office.

R. R.

lion, I.lvrr

&

liOUTK
Cnnneotlng at Yaiiilua liny with the

Francisco and
Steamship

Vanulna
t'omiany.

clian-nel-

liupurl;

HAY

A 1 s Iu every respect. Halls
from Yaiiiiua for Sun Francisco about every
eight days.

..i I'tiftHoiier nronmiuotlfillotin linKtirpnunod.

Hliortesl routes between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from or west In
Franolsco:

Cabin .... (10

Steeritgo . . - . a oj
C11I1I11, rutiuil trip, good fur
w days .... is no

For sailing days apply to

II.
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CLARK, Hupl.,
Cnrvnllis, Or.

KDWIV MT NK, ,

Corvullis, dr.

Thos F. Oitkes Henry C. 1'iiyne,

pRTHERN
PACIFIC B. R.

R
U

Pullman

Tourist

KurNiipiirlllii

dccliuoofnerve

Weekly Oregonian

Oregon Courier

Oregon Central Eastern
Company.

YAQUINA

SLcaiiislifp "Farallon"

U'ALDKN,

EiJ

Elcxniit
Sleeping Cars

Dinins Cars

Sloopiiig Cars

TO

PAllf.

THROUGH TICKETS

CHICAOO
W'ANHINOTON
Fll 1 1, A I) K I. PHI A

MEW VOItK
BOSTON nil
POINTS EAST SOUTH.

For tl
tickets, on nr wr"

pains

tiiegne
pinip

Ilav

lira Ihrnugh
r.alure'aown
proper

Joy's
Vegetable

l)y

Chronic
Coii'Miia.

San

and

Albany San

I;.

CHAM

Jlr

nnd
ami

call

Henry C, Koiisa

rST.
iMI.NXKACOl.IS
ill Ll Til
KAKt;)

curve

tiltA.M) FOB Kg
CjttlWKSTOS
W 1NNIPEO
HKLKNA'and
BI'TTK

--nrd!s, mapi and

D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
rortland, Oregon.
Street. Corner Third.

NOTICE TO DONATION CLAIMANTS
United Status DtsTniiT Land Orriri I

OreKon Ulty, Oreiron Mav 11. ihu;,'!
IBO ALL PERSON'S HAVINO MAflE SETTLE- -

ment upon tracts of lauil within tills districtand given not ce. m r,.,,i,ir,i.i i. i... .1... ., 1
claitn such lamls aa donallnns 'under tiieof ihe act of conKress entitled "An actto create l ie ollice of aiirveyor-frener- of thepuliltc lanils in Oregon and to provide for thesurvev and to make ,l. ,,.,.. . '.
said public lands'' approved teptemlwr 27, lrs.0,atid the various acts amendatory and aupple-ment-

thereto, ami to their
nT!tl.'! " '',or"n "'"kill- - claim

claims whether by descent. devlJ
ciai sale, nr nmveyanre in goi-- faith,.ave hitherto fa ed to mt ...j i .1.

proner land office tins I proof of such claim..
Aiincc is ajcrrft. gnn in accordancerequlrementa of section 1 of the act of comtrisa
approved July iinth, 1M, and in pursuance of Use

Lai.ii om.e that they are required lo appear atthis office and make and die for"b''m yd perfect ihcir title therVlo beforehe first day January, law, and that
c?I m. will't ! m'V' .,lat ,.lme ,"ch 'ot"on
thJ. Jr,i e, "handoned by'! "' ,,n,e 'nds embraced therein will be

V I",,,lic. oinhln aa provided lusaid act congresi nf July 26, Wit.
1Uh dayMay lwis

ROBERT A. MILLER, Reeistel
I'ETKR PAIJI ET, Rcceiv...

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LA"vFIC,EiT 2R.?n0 C'TY. OREGOff,

ia hereby given lhathe Mlowini-name- sett er has mil
bf ImeiiUnn to mi.ke linaJ proof in iiinport ofhl elalm ttwA tKa ..I I t ,.. . r
rL., ' o.' , '"' X".' W1 ' M "ad.
umce at oregron Lily,
WO, vii:

eceiver L. S. 1...H
Oregon, on July lath.

MOERI3 I. GHAFESUAJf.
H. E. o. 7417. for Ihe SF ' t.1 B. ia t

of

8 . R. 6 E He names lha fnllowin witnesses
to nrove hie ronlinnona rs.lili,nM nn ,
enliiva'ion of. aaid land, Tia: Henry Be heelEdmund Ouber. Henry Meinke and John C

all of George, Or.
RORFRT A. MILLER. Register.


